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D i roj allow your children to attend 1 ‘‘Earnest Ministry" in the churches. nt the j In another part of the same Work, are and authorities whivli have been already

halls, parties of pleasure, plays, theatres, present time. . To illustrate, or explain* in j the following passages regarding the eltureh* ^ivenyui previous letters, expressly regard*-
and such like? Remember the punish- a concise or familiar way, that stteh is rite | cs generally ;•—*• We be hoi. 1 a strange com- ing those ruinous subjects. Some «•!. the
ment of Eli’s sons, ami whit was done be- j meaning of the title of the Book, and of the , lunation of zeal and vvurldly-mindcdncss : : general, or most eomprehensive facts, -hvw-
omise they made themselves vile, and lie j Author, in giving it that title, we may just j great activity for the extension of religion } ing the deep and extensive injuries to our
rustraiued them not. Ed reproved them, j say. that if there were a sufficient portion or j in th earth, united with lamentable iiidif-
Lut that was not enough ; lie did not re- 
it rain them. Remember the fate of Absa
lom ! Remember ! “ And ye fathers pro
voke not your children to wrrth, but bring 
ttiem up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord.” Endeavour to live in the fear 
,< toe Lord, and to tench, ond by your ex
ample illustrate, the truths of the Bible.

Your children are doubtless dear to you. 
() do not ueglect their religious education ! 
Rallier leach them to dre.-s plain, to live 
j-Fnu, lobe humble tollowers of Jesus, to 
live in the fear of God, to walk ill wisdom’s 
wavs, to cultivate the uiiud, and to be ready 
|i,r every good word and work, than to shine 
tu ilr/s., or jcictls, or any of (tie vanities ot 
the day. Let no faBe delicacy keep you 
from being faithful to those who have beeu 
trusted to your care ; their eternal well-be
ing is. iu a measure, committed to you. If 
you as parents do not luel interested in 
taeir salvation enough to faithfully warn 
them of their danger, and point them totlie 
great Physician, yourselves leading the way, 
wonder not if you are called upon to mourn 
the fearful consequences when it it shall be 
forever too late. Time is short. Eternity 
is without end. Life is uncertain. Death 
is certain. The retributions of eternity are 
not fir oil", and you and your children will 
meet at the judgment-scat of (Jurist. O 
parents, clear your skirts of the blood of 
your children, lest you become their mur
derers, and their bitter reproaches ring in 
y<>nr ears to all eternity !—Christian Ai- 
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holy Christianity, from these sources of pin. 
faulty, unil crime, will, however, be quite ap
propriate lie re. They will serve, it is hoped, 
to convince even tt careless render, or one 
sceptical on the poiut, that there is not the 
slightest exaggvrat'on in asserting, that in
toxicating liquors, in various way* and in 
every thing relating to them, and through 
very many ages, down to the present time, 

at the present period. But he has, in the j world becomes less and less perceptible ; and have proved more preventive of the cxlen-

quantity of any article, or thing, either nc- j terenee to the state of religion in the soul; 
tually possessed, or ready at hand, in any j apparent vigour at the extremities, with a 
community, no one would say, that there ! growing torjx.r at the heart. Multitudes 
was a trant of such article in that commuai- | arc substituting zeal for piety, liberality, for 
tv. It must be taken, therefore, even trout mortification, and t; merely social, for a f'er-
the mere title of the Book, that it is the de- sviial religion." “ The ehristiah profession
liberate and decided opinion of Mr. James, 1 is sinking in its personal piety ; the lino of 
that there is not such an “ Earne.-t Ministry separation between the church and the

work itself, spoken far more plainly, and j this is taking place, less through the cleva 
quite at large on the point. The following, j lion of the world, than through the depres- 
are some, among many other passages coil- j sion of the chuivh.” In treating of Chris-
cerning it. *• If we go liaek to the time ul 
Baxter. Ilowe, Owen, Bates, Manton, and 
Charnoek, there can lie little reason to be
lieve, that the moderns preach with the 
same results, that these men did. As little 
can it be questioned, whether Whitfield and 
Wesley, with the men called out by their 
labours, both in the Church of England, and 
among Nonconformists, proclaimed the gos
pel of the grace of God, with more power 
and success, than the preachers of the pre
sent day. It is better, therefore, to limit 
the range of inquiry to the last quarter of a 
century ; mid to state the matter tints; does 
the preaching of the gospel note, taking all 
evangelical denominations into the investi
gation, appear to be followed with the same 
saving and sanctifying results, as it was 
then ; and, if not, does there appear to be a 
pruyressice diminution of effect. still going 
on. This, it must be obvious, is u question 
which cannot be settled by very accurate 
statistics ; and for.the solution of which, we 
must depend pretty much upon general re
ports, and concurrent testimony. It may be 
asked, then, whether tlie want of cllieioney 
i- r.ot math r of acknowledgment and lamen
tation by all evangelical bodies? 
is that t i a certain extent, 
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urinations. But the inquiry now suppose,!, 
is made, chiefly bytiio-c who c inpareihun- 
-e!ve-. with tiiein-i ive- : and their .live. 

llio present time, with their own success 
i'jiiiitit, punli-lieti in j in pa-l time, 1 he eotil'.*- aim from lie* i 

"lilted Vitale-, by i’le-byli rians. Conirega- 
j tii'iinii;t.-. IS ipti.-ts, and Methodists is con
current, that there i> a dca lncss over the 
Ciiuiviies ; liait rich ds arc ran. un ! con

tinu ministers, lie says—“ How else than by 
admitting a deficiency of our piety, etui, we 
account tor the tact of a diminished efficiency 
in our ministry.” In regard to the masses 
of the population, he writes—“There is 
room enough for all denominations, in the 
vast wilderness <>1 our neglected and un- 
christanized population ; and we have no 
need to look at each other’s labours with 
jealousy and envy. Satan is ruining souls 
faster than all of us, united, can save them.” 
“ In many places of worship, connected with 
the Establishment, even where the gospel 
is preached, but preached with feebleness, 
do we liml small congregations, and few 
fouls converted to God. Do we rejoice, 
over this ? On the contrary, it is for a 
grief eml a lamentation. And is there n 
heart so envenomed with the gall of bigotry, 
as to rejoice in the confession that is now 
made, that many of our congregations are 
withering away, under the ellete ministra
tions ot incompetent men. Such a icitluriny 
is indeed going on in many places. The 
fact cannot be concealed, it is notorious.”

With reference to the upper and literary 
classes, the Rev. Author, in the same work, 
thus expr * es himself,— “ Having referred 
to the Mute ol public opinhat and feeling, 
with reference to religion, among the lower 
classes, it in * v not he ami-1 to glance at the 
higher and more educated portions ot tl 1 
community. Manv oftlm-e are moving mi 
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ing of Scotland, ami that at a time, when 
the di-ruplion of tin- Frc-bj terian K-.iub- 
lisinnelit, might have been supposed to have 
given new activity to tlu; ministry of the 
Free Church at l'ii-t, ti-cj the tnljovving 
mournful language :—“A- thing- stand nl 
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sion ot religious truth, and more deeply in
jurious to the spiritual interests of mankind, 
in all the departments and operations of the 
church, than all the other causes which ha va 
injuriously affected those interests. To 
Commence then at the origin of this ruinous 
cause, the reader may briefly be informed 
or reminded, of the following general or 
or principal facts on the subject—Namely, 
that'about sixty millions of bushels of good 
and wholesome grain, given by the gracious 
Creator li»r food, arc annually destroyed in 
tlie United Kingdom, iu the manufacture ul 
intoxicating drinks—a destruction evidently 
contrary to the duties of religion, benevo
lence, and common Immunity ; and this too, 
while many in the same Kingdom, arc pe
rishing, and others are pining with want 
And, further, which drinks, so far from be
ing at all needed, aro constantly causing 
crime, disease, nud death, pauperism and 
wretchedness, and all the other evils which 
it is the design of genuine religion to pre
vent, or to mitigate,—that upward- of !<►•»,- 
(»<>0 persons desecrate every Sabbath in I lie 
year, by doing some work in the manufac
ture of those liquors ; that nearly two mil
lion* more, also desecrate the same sacred 
day by tbo sale mid use of those liquors ;—a 
large proportion of whom, w well as of the 
manufacturing profanera, are members, and 
not a few of tliein,officebearers in churches ; 
—that by Such use, about six hundred thou
sand drunkard*, are constantly to bit found 
in the Kingdom ; of whom, probably, J\Jty 
thou send, ,,r wore, annuiill V die, Ibrougii in- 
temperai.ee ; that theic are, as computed, 
nearly two million* more, of inebriates oi 
întempcmto persons, of ditleruut degree», 
from tbo Mime muite ; being, in all, accord
ing to a probable estimate, more, than one 
ptth of the whole Mi alt, or habiiuaily-ilriuk- 

iiuv Kingdom. And, 
further, thai. nine luths, or ' two million 
(•tyht hundeed thousand Coses ot pauperi-lu, 
in tlie I niii.d Kiw&dom, tire generally nd- 
mittvil to arise trom tin; use of tiiosc liquors ; 
and v nil li ease- may justly be regarded a-, 
one of the injurie u> the intere-ts ot reli
gion, bo! 11 with reference to fcueli («uupers 
theittselves, and llio;<; who lire buitliviied 
with heavy taxation for their support. By 
a a.M.ii of..,* h taxation, these last cannot 
«pare or employ the p< cumury means which 
; icy would otherwise have il in their power 

I to eon'ribute, lor the promotion of the inlet 
I ( i-, of reiiifiou, either vtith reterente to 
tlicm-elv ' ( or others, ikit tlicre is, next, 
ilia still more extensive and ulllictivc inju
ries to those sacred inicrcsls, by tin: tom- 
minsion of tbo enormous number of crimes, 
annually pe.rpetrated in I he United King
dom from the same cau-e, being, is truly 
e-timai'd, and g* net ally or universally ad
mit led, tune in ten ui tie whole laiMlbel, or 
id nt one million tiyht hundred thousand 
crimes in every year, from this •cause ,alom . 
Tin t.ituacaU of the Rev. Author of the 
prize es-ay on Juvenile Depravity, mat 
ii iv 1». mentioned,—tout crime, in general, 
In' inertaved jinn fold sinec the c<>mmene< - 
i n at oi' the pic-ent eentuiy , and that juve
nile and female crime and depravity, csp< - 
cinlly, l';v. i■ bt' ti rapidly increasing, during 
11 cent v sir a 'i lie luregoing are only suin' 
of tbo greater injuries to religion, from in-

hot.
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